Are you ready to Get Your Math Game On?
As a family team, you can enjoy fun, educational math
games while reinforcing grade level math skills.
All you need to do is click on a website, gaming button to
open math games. Click the return button to try another
website.
Take pictures of you and your child playing the math
games and send them to denise.lewis@cherokeek12.net
so we can post and celebrate.
Are you gaming, are you having fun as a family, are you
learning math? ALL THREE!

¿Están listos para comenzar un juego de matemáticas?
Como equipo familiar, pueden disfrutar de juegos
matemáticos educativos y divertidos mientras refuerzan las
habilidades matemáticas de nivel de grado.
Todo lo que necesitan hacer es hacer clic en un sitio web, el
botón de juego abrirá juegos de matemáticas. Hagan clic en el
botón de retorno para probar otro sitio web.
Tome fotografías suyas con su hijo jugando los juegos de
matemáticas y envíelas a denise.lewis@cherokeek12.net para
que podamos publicar y celebrar.
¿Están jugando, se están divirtiendo en familia, están
aprendiendo matemáticas? ¡LAS TRES COSAS
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Grades 4-5th Math
Games and a Digital Breakout
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#1
ABCYa is packed full of engaging, educational math games like Feed Me Fractions, Division Derby, and Equal Ratio Asteroids. Let's Get Our Gaming
On!
#2
Multiplication.com specializes in multiplication games. A few examples are Penalty Kicks, Snake Attack, and Patty's Paints. Fun and games for all
the family. This a fantastic way to practice together all things multiplication
#3
iReady (Your child and teacher both have usernames and passwords)
Work together with your child to help them achieve their 60 minutes per week math goal. Your child will level up as they master each math skill.
#4
Prodigy
Prodigy's virtual world math game is ideal for families as it can be for 1 player or multiple players. Families create custom characters and add
virtual pet buddies to their team. Let the math adventure begin.
#5
Math, Digital Breakout (If you need access to videos, please use your school username and password)
This Digital Breakout includes Decimals, Fractions, Coordinate Plane, Volume, and Order of Operation. If you get an answer wrong, guess what?
We have included a quick refresher video from Ms. Treherne, so you can try the question again. The Challenge is on!
#6
Toy Theater Is full of enjoyable math games for the entire family. Bingo addition, multiplication, addition, and subtraction. Popcorn Coordinate
Graphing, and Missing Divisor. Together, you can build math confidence through gaming.

